School Ties
School Ties
(funded project)

Remote link up
projects homes and
schools.

Poetry/art and pen pals.

Difficult to estimate the schools’ response was very strong – 4 - 5
classes from total of 3 schools responded – With average 30 children
per class = 150 children. (years reception to 4)
4-5 homes have responded with letters and poems from an average of
4-5 residents per home = 20 residents.

“This is so exciting, we really love this way of staying in touch.
Our residents today are working on some firework pictures
that they are drawing for the School Children.” Newport Residential Care home
“We’re loving the second creative box so far! We’ve done
a group session using the photos and words to create poems
and watercolour pictures inspired by the photos😊” Northbrook Care home
“Thanks so much for the first delivery which our residents really enjoyed!!
We have some artwork to share with some local schools
and would love for you to drop off another collection” Brightstone Grange

Care home creative Box delivery programme
The boxes have been so gratefully received by the participating homes. The image
displayed right shows content from the December box. Our January and February
boxes include kits for making Scented Swedish felt hearts, Origami Snow Drops, ‘Out
and about in the garden’ bird feeders, and a light hearted quiz. We hope there’ll be
something for everyone!
“We’re loving the second creative box so far! We’ve done a group session using
the photos and words to create poems and watercolour pictures inspired by the
photos. I have the 20th marked in my calendar for the swap day. The display board
sounds lovely, we’ll definitely be able to make room for it!” Newport Residential

Online Gallery (www.islesolationgallery.com)
Please see exhibitions posters (displayed right) to advertise upcoming
exhibitions in the online gallery. These two exhibitions were curated
by Yr 4 pupils from Lanesend School, Cowes. Pupils learned about the
French Impressionist painter; Claude Monet and native American
artist; Rick Bartow and responded to the work with their own
paintings.
The collections have been collated into beautiful exhibitions to run
from January through to the end of April.
Their exhibition will be followed by an exhibition of paintings by the
pupils of St Thomas’s school responding to the work of a Norwegian
painter.
“We love this idea and would definitely like to join in! I will take this
back to my colleagues” Lanesend Primary School, Cowes

